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3ost-2perDtive ,nstructions for D 6ingle ,mplDnt with 
+eDling &Dp

$fter your dentDl implDnt Dnd heDling cDp is plDced, it is importDnt to follow 
these cDre instructions to promote proper heDling Dnd ensure its long-term 
success.

,mmediDtely Dfter your procedure, it’s importDnt to listen Dnd Ddhere to your 
doctor’s recovery instructions for the type of Dnesthetic used.

)or the first hour Dfter the procedure, gently Eite down on the gDuze thDt wDs 
plDced over the implDnt site.

,f Eleeding continues Dfter one hour, plDce fresh sterile gDuze over the site Dnd 
reDpply pressure for Dnother 30 minutes.

,f Eleeding returns, rinse cDrefully with cold wDter Dnd Dpply D fresh gDuze. 'o 
not rinse vigorously Ds this could prolong Eleeding.
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)or the first 24 to 48 hours, Dvoid excessive chewing, spitting, rinsing Dnd 
physicDl Dctivity. <ou cDn tDke Dn over-the-counter pDin relie

%e sure to drink lots of wDter, Eut don’t use D strDw for Dt leDst 48 hours Dfter 
the procedure, Ds suction could cDuse Eleeding to occur.

$lso, don’t smoke for Dt leDst D week, Ds this cDn Dlso cDuse Eleeding Dnd 
hinder heDling.

6welling Dround the mouth, cheeks, eyes, Dnd side of the fDce is common Dnd 
mDy peDk two or three dDys Dfter the procedure.

,ce pDcks cDn Ee used to help with swelling Dnd Dfter 24 hours you cDn gently 
rinse with wDrm sDlt wDter three times per dDy to reduce pDin Dnd swelling.

3ropping up your heDd with pillows when lying down will Did Eoth swelling Dnd 
Eleeding.



)or the next seven to ten dDys, you should eDt soft foods thDt require minimDl 
chewing Dnd drink plenty of cool fluids. 7hen you cDn resume D normDl diet, Eut 
Dvoid chewing on the implDnt site, until your permDnent restorDtion is DttDched.

$ speciDl heDling cDp is plDced over the top of the implDnt Dnd Dssists in 
heDling the surrounding gum tissue. 7he heDling cDp is temporDry Dnd is meDnt 
to Ee removed Ey your doctor when your mouth is fully heDled Dnd reDdy for 
your permDnent restorDtion.

7o protect the heDling cDp during the heDling process, you should tDke extrD 
cDre when eDting, Erushing Dnd flossing.

&onsult with your doctor to determine which type of toothErush is the Eest for 
you to use. $dditionDl Erushes mDy Ee recommended thDt help cleDn the hDrd 
to reDch DreDs Dround the implDnt.

,f your heDling cDp comes off, cDll your doctor’s office to schedule D time to 
reDttDch it.

$dditionDlly, if you experience persistent pDin or Eleeding outside of the norm 
Dfter your procedure, it is importDnt to contDct your doctor’s office for 
DssistDnce.
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